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A DELICATE POM

>n the Negotiation of the Paris
Peace Commission HAS

ABOUT BEEN REACHED.
The Critical Political Situation at Madrid j
Mollified Somewhat bjr the t>cclfloa of

General Correa to Indefinitely Postpone
hi* Beeliraatloit Peudiag the Conda-

Ion of Puu Xacottatlanft.Tha mil

Ipplna qaaatteu will IdkllflMDIiewa*
Ml at To-rUy>» Joint HaMton at tfca Com.

nilulou-CsnlMormla Traaloteat of tka

SuljJact I>aman4a«l.

PARI8, Oct 81.The American peace

commissioners held a session of several

hours duration to-day prior to the Joint
cession of the two commissions which

opened at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

The Americans fully realize thai they
arc apprachlng the discussion of the
chief question entrusted to them,namelythe future of the Philippine islands,
and It mac be taken for granted that
they are well prepared to take the matterup If It Is broached <o-day by the

Spaniards.
The meeting of the commissioner*

lasted an hour and flvc minutes and
was adjourned until to-morrow.
Roth the Spanish and the American

commissioners were more reticent after
this session than ewer before.
The Americana fully appreciate not

only their own serious responsibilities,
but alto the delicate position of their
Spanish colleagues, to the burden of
.1." hpro i« nntv added thecrlt-

Ileal political situation at Madrid which

may compel the President of the Spanishcommission (who Is also president
of the Spanish senate) Senor Montero
Rio#. to leave Paris.
The MAdrid correspondent of the

Temps in confirming the report that
Premier Sagasta and the Queen Regent
u,,,* <M-«vnn*d unon the minister of
war, General Correa, to Indefinitely
postpone his resignation pending the

conclusion of the peace negotiations,
«3fs that they represented to the generalthat his withdrawal might entail
not only the fall of the.cabinet, but

cause the resignation of certain raemI'frsof the Spanish commission, IncludingSenor Montero Rios, and thereby
gravely compromise the Issue of the

peace negotiations
The correspondent of the Temps says:

Thejnet result Is that an open crisis

hcem's to have been avoided until the

con?!us]dn-^pf the treaty of peace^lai
any case this has done away with the
upofsitv for an ad Interim government
which was lately suggested as likely to

be the only solution of the present difficulties."
As the peace negotiations are now

rearing the discussion of the Philippine
question lite Americans feel that no

stage of the proceedings hns so demandedtheir considerate treatment.

ApprnncUing the Crtala.

It may not be stated to-night with
cortainty that the Cuban question has

received its lust consideration t*y the
Americans, nor have the Spaniards ac«

cepted as ultimate the United States,
Tf»fu«»i to ossume any portion of the

» Cuban debt
It may however, be affirmed that the

Philippine question was not reached
to-day, but It may be discussed at tomorrow'ssession, which will be the
first occasion,during these negotiations,
of a joint session of the commission beingheld on succeeding days, which fact

Is In some degree significant.
The morning papers here treat of the

fall of the French cabinet and the
scenes in the chamber of deputies yesterdayalmost to the exclusion of generalnews. All of them, however, dwell

briefly on the Spanish crisis or the split
In the liberal party of Spain, without,
however, direct reference to the Paris

reace commission, except In the case of

u new paper La Volant?, which. In a

Madrid article dealing with the Internal
rituation In Spain, sums up as follows;
"Whatever may be said, one way or the

other regarding the situation, one thing
Is apparent that the moment is naaiy

chosen for a ministerial crisis. When

dreadful calamities threaten Spain from

the outside and the moment when her
destinies nre being: decided by the Pari.4conference, and at the moment when

Iter flag Js crushed at Porto Rico, the
Liberal party is In a state of chaos and

disagreement* and in the face of Americanpretensions, which ore daily becomingmor<» arrogant, Spain finds her«if with a ministry without authority
Never hns she needed more ImperativeV-strong government, one morn

watchful or awake to outside questions,
ir ,id of this miserable Internal nuarr-!> arc distracting the attention of
t.ms- who now ought to have no other
preoccupation than the salvation of

their country."
COUNTS?. MEMORANDUM

SuhiuUtoit by Mpaln uu Cuba-Atncrlcmit
A»k I luii' t<i Hiinlj",

LONDON, Oct. 27..The Paris corisporfdent of the Times says:
*-t to-day's (Wednesday's) sitting the

Bpanlth peace commissioners presented
new counter-memorandum declaring

ihclr readiness, provisional]*, to acccptan arllcl* «»f n preliminary treaty
fltipulating that "Spain shrill relinquish
nil rights lo sovorelgntf/ In Cuba withoutformulating any other claim." and
to Inttve in suflpcnae all remaining queelion*,especially tho Philippines,
The Arm; leans asked until to-morrow

^Thursday) t«> reply to this new memorandum.This l« regarded an ,i favoraldebeing a mIIrIiS. relaxation ot
I he r'ridify the Amerleans have hither*

y.Moun. They nr«* j»erhapn aware tint
'lif Cuban and even ih»* tipar..s.'i bondholdersare becoming alarmed at the
trj'tue turn of the financial aide of the
dlscuMJon lii which Spain, jJnllod

States ana Cab*, with extraordlnui
unanimity and carelessness all repodl
ale the Cuban debt.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct. 25.-Im
mediately after the reception to Pres
Ident MeKlnletr to-night at the TJnloi
League, a meeting of the chief ezeco
tlve and those cabinet officers who ar
In attendance with him at the peso
jubilee, was held at the Hotel Bellevix
Thou present besides the President
were Postmaster General Smith, Secre
tary ot War Alger, Secretary of Agrl
culture "Wilson and Solicitor Oetiem
Richards, In place of Attorney Genera
Griggs. The utmost secrecy attendei
the proceedings and It was Impossible
to learn tor what purpose tbe meetini
was called or whet subjects were die
cussed. From an unofficial though or
dlnarlly reliable source It was learnei
that J. C. Kellogg, private secretary ti
Secretary Hay reached her* to-nlgtri
bearing Important dispatches from th
state department. Neither Secretsr
Porter nor any of the cabinet officer
could be seen after the meeting hai
ended and no information from othe
sonnAiitd obtained.
The meeting laated nearlyone hour an.

was held In the President's room In th
hotel. Local detectives prevented afl!
one (rom approaching the vicinity. Mi
Kellogg when questioned about the mat
ter, admitted being the bearer of a mei

eage, but said it was purely a persona
one (rom Secretary Hay. That It wa
ot more ordinary deliberation was ap
parent (mm the (act that Mr. Kellog
reached the Union League shortly be
fare-11 o'clock and wu Immediate):
taken to the fyeeldent. He then 111
and went to the howl, the reeeptloi
coming to an end very shortly. Afte
the President and cabinet had conclude!
their deliberations Mr. Kellogg left tm
mediately for Washington lii a specie
car. It was reported some time afte
midnight that the President may leov
(or Washington In the morning and no

remain to review the military Jublle
parade.

spanIshprooramme
I* to Interpol* Halr-SplUtlng Objoctloni
to Excite CaropMn Sympathy.Stem
to b« Mod* on Philippines.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct 26.-8om

apprehension haa been manifested I:
certain quarter* as to the possible ad
verse cirecc upon ins yeutc wmwiwu

nt Paris of, an upheaval In France. 2
baa been suggested that tba Spanla'
cause la In aucb shape that the Spanla!
government has nothing to lose and ev

erything to gain by any ohange tba
can be brought about. However, I
may be stated that In the opinion o

the state department officials here ther
Is little danger ol the situation In Fart
becoming so acute aa to abandon th
work of the ccmmlssloii on the groun
that the commissioner* themselves ar

In physical danger. It la confidently be
lleved that with the change ot tbe cabl
net In France the present disorder wll
subside and normal conditions be re

stored.
It is always possible that the Span

Ish commissioners, in despair over the!
failure to force tbe Cuban debt upo
the United States In any shape, ma
break off the session* but this is no

regarded as possible. It Is suspecte
*fhe Spanish programme la to trump u

as many points of difference as posslbU
relying upon the sympathy sure to b
excited among European nations b
their abandonment of each point unde
compulsion from ttie American commli
alonera os the basis for a supreme stan
at the end on the Philippines.
This being the Spanish policy, It I

expected that when the commlsslo
takes up the subjects or rorio xtico an
the coaling station in the Ladron
islands there will be many hair-split
ting objections Interposed by the Spari
ish to any propositions from the Amerl
can commissioners, Just as many refei
ences or attempts at reference to Mad
rid. and just as loud protests over eac
little point by the Spaniards at the un

compromising attitude of*, the Amerl
cans, as in the case of Cuba.
No one knows officially Just what th

extent of the United States claim wi
be as to the Philippines. Admire
Dewey has a much higher opinion t

the Philippine people and their capoclt
for self-government than Is generall
supposed. He has represented to th
American commissioners that the Phi!
Ipplnes of the northern group, meanin
by that, first the people on the Inlan
of Luzon, and after that, in order, Cebt
Panay. Lelte, Mindora and Samar. ar
as a rule intelligent, practicable and (
most surprising statement) for bettc
qualified for self-government than U
inhabitant* of Cuba. Admiral Dewe
is aa familiar with the qualification# c
the Cubans In this respect as almoi
any naval ofTlcnr, having had personi
experience with the people, no that hi
statement Is bound to have weljrht wit
the American commissioners, llut wit
all this he has made no recommendo
tlon as no what should constitute tli
maximum or minimum demand of til
Americans, and their demands const
quently are likely to be based upo
their original Instructions, qualified b
any change of opinion the Preslder
may have experienced as a result of hi
western trip.

ttpniiUlt Cflbliirl Crl'li.
LONDON, Oct. 27..The Madrid coi

respondent of the Standard telegraph*
Tuesday by way of the frontier an

dealing with the threatened cablnr
crisis, points out the Impossibility of
change of government, because a chanfi
would almost certainly cause the resli
nation of the Spanish commissioners 1
Paris. He says:
"Senor Sagasta. therefore will rem&l

at the helm until the treaty of peace
signed unless General Weyler or th
million, olamanre r»nnan 'pmlhl#

"S«»nor Mooter* Rios (president of th
Spanish peace commission) now oflfei
no hope of obtaining anything from th
Americano for the Cuban debt. He evr
rays that Spain must assent to th
American v|ews In this matter befoi
Vhe conference can proceed to settle tfc
Porto Rlcan and Philippine question*.

I'lttlrlAtl for Mnrilrr.
SPRINGFIELD, O., Oct. 2G.-Nett

has been received by P. W. Boyd, froi
Cambridge, Q., statins that Oren I
Laws, hla brother-in-law, has been Jr
dieted for murder of his father-ln-lav
John W. Boyd, and Mrs. Nannie W
rick, daughter of John W. Boyd. TJ
murdered man was a wealthy farme
Ho and his daughter were found ut tr
Boyd homestead early in 8cpt<»mb<
with crushed heads and bullet hojts I
body and head. Law was arrested. H
revolver, which was ?>lood/rtalned, wr
found on a pike near by while hta clofl
in;:, which was covered with blood, wa

found in the yard. Uw's wife died
rhort time before the murder was e.iff
mltted. and It Is understood that La
t.nrned' that he was not to receive
portion of Itoyd'n inon^y.

Illlxxinl Im
DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 2C..Snow hn

been ffcneral ihroughout the mate 1

*>me place* as much an six Inchet fal
Ing, 'A bllzxanl I* accompanying tJi
m»»w in moat placr» and fonaldermfcl
damage hati been done to crops,

: FRANCE TO RETIRE
- From Fashoda and to Receive

Some Compensation
t __________

'
TO BE ARRANGED HEREAFTER.

" Basalt (hi 0«U»n» of Jfav# Arf«mont
I AdnDMd by Lord SalUbnry.G«n*ral
1 Kltdusir and ll|« OMriir of Major
- MwehMd Arrlre in Firto-Brtiiih 0«ru

! ml taMklMd-ll la R«p*rt«4 llajor
Marcband If la Luu Toaboda by (b«

j MT«r Im Rtachad It.Paris baa Slmmtr«dDown After Taaadajr'a Aaliaa-Fanr

n ...

1 PARIS, Oct. 28..The Solr heart In
r diplomatic circlet that France It prejpared to evacuate Fathoda, with the
e reservation that the thall receive tome
r coimmnvsuoxit ro oe arr&ngcu acicuwi,

J "This result," u;i the Sdr, "Is the
. outcome of » new argument advanced
1 by Lord Salisbury to the effect that u
* the dispatch of the Uarchand mlaalon

j was uot notified to Great Britain In ao.cordance with custom, Great Britain Is
T entitled to dispute Major Marchand'*
' rlftt to hold the territory occupied.
r "As the qual d'orsay Is thus placed In
1 a false position through the fault of M.
- Hanotaux, the predecessor of M. Eel^

oasse, the latter Is forced to recognlxe
s the justice of the British objections."
t A. feeling distinctly more peaceable resgardlng the Faahoda affair prevails In

Pari* this evening. President Paure Is
tak)ng the crista quietly and (be belief is
stronger than It was yesterday that M.
Brlsson fell because he wished to fall.

P*-trnnrf1ln«tJ«v fw>Mee nr^eautlons have I
been ordered against possible disturbancesat the Court ot Cassation to-morrowwhen the Dreyfua revision Appeal
will be heard;

Hareourt on Fuho4a,
LONDON, Oct 26..The keen dealre to

bear the views of the Liberal leader In
the house of commons, Sir 'William
Vernon Harcourt, on the Fashoda question,waa satisfied thla evening by his
apeech at Aberyetwith, Walls.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt, said It
was the urgent duty of everyone,
-without regard to political differences,
to support the government In maintainingthe rights of the empire In the presentcrisis, a crisis especially dangerous,
owing to the unexampled altuatlon in
France.

By tha wily It* Reach#* II.

LONDON. Oct. 27..The Cairo correspondentof the Dally Mall telegraphs
a curious report that Major Marchand

r lias been requested 10 wnnaraw iruui

n Fashoda by the way he reached it.

t XITOHEKBB AUDIARATISB,

2 Tk. l»tt.r m>Jor Parofcand'lCwIy, M,rive In Purl*,

e MARSEILLES, Oct. M.-General Lord
y Kitchener, of Khartoum, and Captain
* Baratler, the bearer of Major Marchdand'a Pashoda report, arrived from Alexandria,Egypt, to-day on board the
0 Messagerles steamer from that port,
n During the voyage the two officers dlnded together and cordially conversed on

e the customs of the tribes and peoples
each had met.
The British consul here met General

1- Kitchener on landing and Captain Baratlerreceived an affectionate greeting
1- from his mother and brother,
h General Kitchener and Captain Bara!-tier left for Paris on the same train.

A crowd which assemDiea on tne pmiform,cheered Captain Baratier and a

delegation from the naval and com'{merclal achools presented him with a

Ji bejeweled Insignia of the Legion of
i Honor, to which his appointment has
* Just been announced.
J A deputation from the geographical
£ society of Marseilles after oongratulat"

Ing Captain Baratier. proceeded to

d General Kitchener's saloon car. There
, the spokesman of the French party excpressed admiration of the general's reamjpirkable campaign and work In behalf
.r of civutxatlon and thanked him for the
,e courtesy he had extended to Major
y Marchand'and his colleagues. The gen>feral thanked his visitors warmly and
jt eulogized Major Marohand, whose exitpeditlon he said, had excited the adml>sration of the whole world.
h The train then departed amid shoufs
h of "Vive Baratier!" "Vive Marchand!"

ie PARIS. Oct. 26..General Lord Heriebert Kitchener, commander of the Anglo-Egvptinnforces In the Soudan and
n Captain Baratier, the French officer
<y who bringn Major Marchand's disppatches from Fashoda, arrived here at
18 10 o'clock this evening. General Kitchenerleft the railway station unnoticed.

Captain Baratier received an ovation
. from hundreda of members of the pa,triotlc league and others. Marcel Haa»>«»* « momiiPr of the chamber of dep-

uties on behalf of the Patriotic League,
»t presented to Captain Baratler a gold
a medal. The friendly demonstrations

continued until Captain Baratler reochedhis residence. There was no further
- incident.
n The city Is calm this evening.

PARIS SIMMERS DOWN

[g After T««»d«y's RloU-N«w Cabinet PerepltZM President Panr«.
PARIS, Oct. 26..The Petit Journal

10 to-day publishes an Inlervlew with the
* minister of war, General Chanolne.who
n explained that he resigned on account
le of the difference of opinion with the

premier, M. Brlsson, about the Plc..quart affair. He added that he had not
demanded the prosecution of the papers
which had been attacking the army.

'S because he considered that the pennltles
n provided by the laws were Insufficient.

The moderate papers say thnt yes}torday realized their hopes and the radi-leal and revisionist organs express bellofIn the existence of a military plot.
I- They urge a union of all Republicans a*
10 the only means of giving stability to
r. the future ministry.
ie Although there In evidence of supitpressed excitement on all sides here,
i0 there has been no disturbance of pubIslie order to-day. The police nnd munlc13ipal guards ore out In strong force and
»- they will not permit the crowds to antenome dangerous strength. But the sltauatlort won eagerly discussed by exclti-ed groups in the main streets,
iv President Faure this morning received
a In audience Senator I^oubet, president

of the senate, and M. Deschanet, presidentof the chamber tf deputies.
It Is the Intention of M. Faure to

in form a new cabinet as rapidly ns possl-
l>l« nrd 4he nnmcB of MM. Ribot and
Dc Freyelnet are ih'o moit prominently

'* mentioned In connection with the preiomlernliip.
Ie During thn afternoon M. Faure conlulledwith II. l/ffcucs, vice jccaldciit

of the chamber ot depatlei. who tJTliedthe formation of a concentration
cabinet to Include among It* member!
MM. Rlbot and Dupuy as the principal
member!.
In tbe lobbies ot tbe chamber ot deputiesto-day the deputlei of all shade!

ot opinion expressed the conviction that
M. Delcosse would remain at the bead
of tbe foreign offlw In order to assure
the continuity ot the Fashoda question.

ooTfonEiao OF OSATUEI
Za Lendao ontfea FMhada QwsMoa.Marat.tc/lrllj ContUaM.
LONDON. Oct. !f..This evening haa

witnessed a /treat outpouring of oratory
nn bbi* Poahruia mtMHnn flnMtOhM

weremade at various place* by the Hoc.
Charles T. Ritchie, president of ttae
loard ot trade; Sir Jobs Oorst, vice
president of the committee of oouncll
and Conservative member of parliament
for Cambridge University; Gaorga
Wyndham, under secretary of atata for
war; Lord Etaond Fltxtnaurlce and AlfredLyttleton, Liberal Uniolat member
ot parliament tar Leamington.
All recognised the gravity of the sltuation,but declared that, even at the

risk of war. It wae Impossible for Lord
Salisbury to recede from hia position.
Lord Salisbury held the usual foreign

office reception this afternoon. The
French ambassador, Baron de Courcel,
was conspicuously absent. It Is assumed,therefore, that whatever proposalshe bear* from Paris were communicatedyesterday to Blr Thomas Banderson,permanent under secretary of state
for foreign affaire.
A report was in circulation In the city

this evening that Che Rothschilds bad
been informed that France had agreed
to evacuate Fasoda. but the" foreign
office hae no Information o» this subject.
The activity In naval preparations

oonttnues on both slits of the channel.

PHILADELPHIA'S JOBILKZ
BXarrwl byr Baln-Pmldwl Arrlm-Riceptloitat til* L'uIoh Lmitm.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 2&.President

McKinley arrived here at noon to-day
but InsieaiVof finding the city In the
mld«t of the enjoyment of 1m peace celebrationhe found a dreary, desolate conditionof affairs and many thousand
cltliens and visitor* disappointed at the
Interruption of the Jubilee exercises by
the rain.
The day's Jubilee programme Included

the civic parade, the pester portion of
which It was expected would be witnessedby the President, General Miles and
other distinguished visitors. At $ o'clock
this morning, however, rain began to
fall heavily and until 10 o'clock there
was a heavy downpour. During the remainderof the day heavy rain fell at
frequent Intervals.
Early In the day the dtisens committeeconcluded to abandon the day's programmeand to postpone the parade untilFriday. The re-iledicatlon of Independencehall was also postponed until

TTrtd»v
President McKJnley was this evening

tendered a dinner and reception at the
Union League. The dinner was entirely
Informal and was ^ven^bytheboard
*>r director* of-the X/eaJfne. Thlrrk«nfc
sixty at the table. President C. Steuart
Patteroon, of the League, welcomed
President McKinley ajjd the latter respondedvery briefly, simply a word of
thanks.
Among thoee at the table were Vic«

President Hobart. Postmaster General
Smith, Secretary Wilson, Secretary Alger,General Miles, Commodore Philip,
Captain RoWey D. Evans,, Captain
Sigsbee, General* Shafter. Wheeler,
Chaffee, Patterson, Sumner, Lawson,
Ybung and Sickles; Private Secretary
Porter, Commodore Casey, Captain A,
Paget, of the royal British navy; GovernorHastings and Mayor Warwick.
At the end of the dinner the original

banner of the Union League with a

number of old battle flags were brought
intm Mm dinim? room by an escort of the
Veteran corps under Colonel Theodore
E. Weidenrheim and created considerableenthusiasm.
At the reception which followed there

were fully 4,000 guests. The crowd wa*
so great that the President was not even
asked to «ay anything. He stood In one

of the side rooms, the line of visitors
passing and shaking him by the hand.
The marine band ond the First Pennsylvaniaregiment band and th* regular orchestraof the~League were in attendance.
To-morrow President McKinley will

review the military parade and he expressedhi« regret that* he will not be
able to remain to see the postponed civic
parade on Friday. He says that there
will be an Important cabinet meeting on

Friday morning which will require tils
presence at Washington and furthermore.he desires to begin the prepara*
tlon of his message to Congress. He
will leave for Washington to-morrow
night.

It Is learned that the President has
had with him at oil times since leaving
w£»hinrton a body auard of three de-
tecttve». The President, however, ««ld
to-nlKht that lie never felt HQ «ate *» he
did while in Philadelphia.

BECOMIHO TOO ABXIOtHr»b»mVfunttob. PltcrA la P»witImmrdlfttrly.
SANTIAGO DB CUBA. Oct. 26.-MaJorPettis In command of the United

States troopo at Manzanlllo and militarygovernor of the city, telegraphed
to-day that the Cugan General RIos offern200 armed men to twwlut the Amcrl-
cans In preserving order, merely asking
rations In return. General Wood Bcnl
the following reply: "Certainly not. Tht
only conditions on which rations arc tc
be issued were the complete disarmamentand dlabandment of the troop*."
Someof the Cubans here consider thai

the United States 1b treating: Its alllej
badly In not allowing the Cuban force*
to remain armed. They contend tha!
the Cuban soldiers who have been fightingthree years, who speak the language
of fhe country, are better fitted for garrisonduty, than "untrained volunteers."
The Cuban general, Macla Rodriguez,

virtually voices the sentiment of the Cubanarmy when he says: "We thank the
United States for the assistance It has
given \is, but the -time has now arrived
when the Cubans should be placed In th<
highest offices and hould prepare to take
over the Island on the departure of the
Spanish."
Cuban extremist liero are Jubilant ai

the reported attltudo of the Cuban assemblynt Santa Crua del Sur. irhere the
delegates. while expressing their gratltudoto lho American*, practically demanda dlatlnctlve Cuban government
The Cuban moderates on the oilier hand
regret, thinking It beat for the tTnltfd
State* authorities to continue In charg»
or alTalra for a year at least, so a* to sel
thlngn going and to prevent any complication*with foreign governments. Thos.whoadvocate annexation to the United
State* are extremely anxious aa to th<
outcome.
The foreign consuls are considering

the advisability of opjilyin* to the powcmto prevent « too hanty recoinltlon ol
the Cubun government.

SECRETARY LONG .

a

Receives a Genuine New England
Welcome at Boston r

.._
1

AT THE ANNUAL DINNER I
_________

c

Oft*. RepabUaaa Clmb at Mawebawtte. 9

Talk* aa tb« Lai* W»r and Uia Kipu< ^
laa of iba aarr.Thlaka the Sarjr v

lb.Maattoafnimii «Biaw|MUfi V
bat Camiaeaaarate.wttb oar Vaada.Ad*
vooatae lupnwatatiaa af'the Cakl»l I
la Haaiaof Bepreaaatailvea*

... I
BOSTON, Oot M.Secretary of the I

Na»y Long received a genuine New
-a W«.l. tlall »A. *

iSDfltna ireicome ai auwv mw< >v j

eight on the occasion ot the annual din- |i
ner of the Republican club ot Mum- «

chuaetta, There were more than lOO r

repreaentative Republican* of New
England at the tablea. The gallerlea i

were crowded by ladlei "and gentlemen.
The other gueata of honor were Gover- 8

nor Wolcott, Senator Lodge and CongressmanDIngley. Tho gueata ond I

many -of the leading- Republicans of the <!

tate were aeated on the platform. Sec- c

retary Long waa the principal speaker. P

When he rose he received a tremendous »

ovation. It being several minutes be- c

fore he conld proceed on account of the jj
enthusiastic reception accorded him. He £
said In part: v

Mr experience In the cabinet has con- I
Armed the impression that 1 have long J
cherished that a cabinet officer with or ,
without a vote should have a place on t

the floor of Congreaa, where he ahall at |1
once be subject to question In all m®t- £

terfl of his- administration and have .

the opoprtunlty to present In person J

the needs and demands of his side of the
public service. So might he best get
larger growth.
The almost entire freedom of the oavy

during the war from sickness and diseaseand from even ordinary casualties 1

Is the best evidence of the thorough- J

ness of Its preparation, the intelligence "

of Its direction and the skill, efficiency s

and thorough training of Its officers and
'

men. Let me bear my testimony thai '

all this has been the work of the navy 1

itself and not ot any man at Us head; £
of completeness of its system and the

competency of Its personnel. «

Th» MM War. J
The war through which we have just

psssed was not waged for the exulta- d

tlon.of victory. It was for the unloos- 1

enlng of the yoke of bondage, the ele- J

ment of an oppressed people, the dlvl- j;
"i*iin»n Hrtn of the comlne century. I (

c -H*4h«er touches were In the generous
humanity it aroused more than" In the

aplendldcourage it evoked. Not a trace at

personal animosity toward the foe was

visible from beginning to end. Fen

words will last longer than those which
Captain Evans uttered when he said of

bis men during tbe battle of Santiago
that so long «s the enemy flew Its flag
they fought like American seamen, bnt
when the flag was hauled down they
were as gentle and tender as Americas
women.'

It was a revelation to the Spanish
prisoners when they found themselves
received la their encampment rather
than prison at Portsmoutn wun inns- t
tian kindness, their wounds bound up i

and every want provided for! The les- t

son has not been lost on the civilisation £
of the time when Cervera, returning: to t
tils seat in the Spanish senate proclaimsthe humanity of America and

suggests to Spain that she benefit by
our example, waken from her bondage c

to old limitations and follow the lead of d

American enterprise and American In- c

stitutlons. j
Ai to (lie Ftirf. g

If I may say one word concerning the «

navy, I agree with the recent extension ^
of our territory the new duties that are c

on us and the enlarged importance of e

our sea power, the Increase In naval J
force should go on. But I am not one J
of those who would have Ilextravsgant- a

ly expanded and I would prefer a rea.sonable Increase commensurate with the '

Increased need. Too rapid a develop- J
ment will 'surely* lead to a' reaction In c

the popular tnind and a tendency to iae v

extreme aa happened after the war of *

the Union. Nor must «ve forget that
the Increase of the armr and navy is

necessarilr attended with a very treat j
Increase in expenditure and therefore t
In taxation and that In the seal of the c

present moment we must stand upon j
the old fundamental principle that un-

der no circumstances should this be- c

como a country where the military arm t

; la a burden instead of a defense and *

that the military establishment must J
be aubordlnate by a long Interval to t
the educational and the Industrial. d

If ever there was a man who loved
t his country a servant of the public
| whose sole purpose was to do his duty ^

and who was guided by a prayerful
sense of accountability to God and fel;low men, It Is President McKlnlef. (

t have sat at the cabinet table and I 0

recall not one occasion when in the dls- t

cushion there was any question, one '

word has been uttered with regavd to
c

[ its effect or Its bearing on the personal
) or political fortunes of the President or

any member of his cabinet or of the r

> party of which he was the choice two ,

^ years ago as to-day he is the choice of

all the people." /

Governor Wolcott and General Lodge
also spoke.

Fnriorarct Kapnbtlcnu Ticket,
i DENVER. Oct. M.-Thf romrolltee to 1

(111 vacancies on (he anti-«llver Rcpub- c

; lican ticket to-day decided to place r

Henry R. Wolcott, the Republican can- f

dldate for governor at the head of the "

ticket In place of Pinion Guggenheim,
resigned. Several other vacancies were .

; also filled bf indorsing the Republican ft
nominee*. The ticket as completed, is
nearly identical with the regular Re-
publican tlchot. l:

SUDS AIMMOASIOW* *

n Ijplta of bad Wwihu ka IUdmi u
CrowdedHarm. ^

pedal Dlipatch to the Intelligencer.
MORGANTOWN. VT. Va- Oct. A.
air, rainy day greeted 8enator 3. B.
aklni, who came In thle morning toadrea*a Republican meeting. Notwlthtandlngthis there waa a tig crowd of
ountiv people and the Opera House
ra* jammed. jgj
Mayor Olaascoelc prealaed at the
lectins and great enthusiasm prevailed
rhenerer Mr. Ellctsa made a telling
olnt In hla apeech.
In .an Interview with your correaponenthe expreaaed the opinion that tha
tepubllcans would , again aweep tha
tate, and the voters, he Mid. were beInnlngto take ao Interest In the cam*
lalgn, and the full atrength of tha
arty would be polled.
Chairman Teeter, ot the Second dlsrlctReoubllcan conareulonal commit-
ee, who came here with Senator El-
Int, corroborated hla prediction,
aid Mr. Dayton wae absolutely sure of
e-electloa.

MAECUM'S SUIT
V Preveal Klru«j"> Itmi Batagpin

Onuxtalk TlehM. 1
'pedal Dispatch to the Intelllcenear.
HUNTINGTON. W. Va., Oct. M.-EX"ostmailerJanes H. Marcum, candliate(or the state senate on the Demoratlcticket, ha> instituted Injunction
roceedkiga to enjoin John Klrtley, who
<ta» nominated by the Putnam county,
nd of the dual senatorial convention,
ram having hli> name placed on the ofclalDemocratic ballot. Chilton, Utc'orklpand ChlKon are bla attorneys,
fhile Hon. Rufus Swltxer will represent
Clrtley. The cose will be argued before
he supreme court at Charleaton on Prllay.Hon. J. H. Collins the nominee of
he Republicans, will be elected whethrthere be on* or a half doaen oppolerttsagainst him.
Judge Freer and Hon. C. T. Caldwell

ire nt a big barbecue In the souther*
ectlon of the county to-day and will.
oth speak here to-morrow night

WHITES TO BLAM
Tor th« RlMitt luaiauum«rnn w mm

NorthwcK.
WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct 26.-Coranlsslonerof Indian Affairs William A.
ones, who has been for a week in UlnCBOta,making negotiation! which were

uccessful,' with the Chippewa Indian*
or the resumption of peaceful relations
rltb the government, has returned to

Vashington and to-day made a verbal
eport to Secretary Bliss upon his work,
.'ommissioner Jones says the trouble Is
ittrlbutable to the methods of the
rhltes In the vicinity, who are taking
;ross advantage ot the Indians. In
llscussing the outbreak, he said to-day:
"The origin of the> whole trouble was

liss&tlsfactlon with the handling of the
ndians' timber, but the immediate
ELUse was Irritation at the frequent areataof Indians on trivial causes, ofenfor no cause at all, taklpg (hem
lown to Duluth and Minneapolis for
rial, two hundred miles away from .

heir agency, end then""tumtflg Ihem'
idrlft without means to return home. I
lave Information that there Is a regular
rrnngement between deputy United
Itates marshals and some boarding
louses where the courts are located, by
vhlch the deputies arc to bring down
lelegatlons of Indiana as witnesses la
rhisky and other cases. This secures
«es {or the deputies and money for the
warding places. The Indians wer#

irompted to their outbreak by the
rronps coqiioikcu v»» utcw «uu

roder unfair treatment. When I reachdthere they were surly, uglr, defiant,
lUt «oon adopted a conciliatory attitude
nd Anally a(treed to nenotlate for the
urrender of the men wanted. All but
wo were surrendered.
"The Indians now will CO back to

heir homes and live peacably If the
rhttea will treat them fairly, which 1*
ery likely, aa the whites were thoruihlyimpressed with the stand taken
<t the Indians. In this respect the out-,
ireak has taught them a lesson."

Dlatrcaainc Acddaat.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Oct U..'jLB ao;identIn which four children and the
river of a carriage were seriously hurt,
itie perhaps fatally, occurred shortly
wfore 8 o'clock this morning at tlis
'ennsylvanla railroad crossing on
louth arenue, tVllklnsburg. The JnJurdare: Ambrose Brand*, driver for
Vyke, the cabman, collar bone broken;!
Vlllle Duff, son of Attorney A. W. Duff,
ollar bone broken, badly cut and brulsd;Jessie Wilcox, slightly cut and
raised; Olive Priest, sllghtlr cut and
irulsed; Anna, daughter of E. E. Jack,
pg broken, skull fractured, badly cut
nd bruised. Injuries considered fatal.
The accident occurred at the Pennsylvaniarailroad crossing on South avelue,Wilklnsburg, shortly after eight

i'olock. The children were In a closed
ab and were being taken to the klnlergartenschool of Miss Louise Cassllay,on South Lang avenue. East End.

Correct* lis PaH,
CHICAGO. Oct. 26..The Associated

'rcss having taken from a newspaper
* * Dlsnt^n iSlltl.

,na U6CC, a. KUlLCmviti. nm 4* .

an had been charged by the Southern
taclflo railroad with perjury, in pleadngsbefore the inter-state commerce
lommlsslon, which offensive porsonalilesby another railroad were strickn out
ty the commission, and the statement
ised from the newspaper belns an error,
he Associated Press corrects its part of
hat erroneous dispatch by this withIrawaland correction.

rnrchme for Hli Daughter,
LONDON, Oct. 2C..L. Z. Lelter, of

Washington and Chirac, liaa purchased*
he premises at Number One Carlton
iottte Terrace. London, for his dauprhrr,Lady Curzon, of Kedleaton. Viceriu
f India, for $200,000. The house la next

- .1 Hal.
iwr iti uic iwiuwiw vi «i- v..,.. -. ..

bur, flrat Ion! of the treasury and govrnmentleader In the house of commons.

JtorrmrnU of Ht«nmfthlp*.
NEW YOKK.Arrived: Ems, Mcdlternneanportj.SOUTHAMPTON.Arrived: St. Paul.
Cow York.
NEW YORK.Arrived: Nonrdland,

Antwerp.QUEENSTOWX.Arrived: Germanic,
Jew York, for Liverpool.

WrUthrr ForfMil for To-day.
For West Virginia, fair; rising temperaure;variable winds.
For Western Pennsylvania, fair nnd
old. with snow flurries near the lake; high
lorthwest winds.
For Ohio, fulr; rising temperature:

r^sli northwest winds, becoming variable
nd shifting to south.

I .or.nl TrinprmlniT.
The temperature yesterday *n ototrred
»y C. 8ohne«»f, druuirlst, corner Mnrkct
nd Fourteenth streets, was as follows:
i a. in 51 2 p. 41
J a. 4^ 7 p. ni H
I m GO W oatUer.ciiauB'lci


